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SCOPE
The index is derived from the headings that appear in Hansard.
The index includes entries covering the names of all Members contributing to the Parliamentary business recorded in Hansard, including Divisions.

REFERENCES
• References in the indexes are to columns rather than pages.
• There are separate sequences in Hansard for the material taken on the floor of the House, Westminster Hall sittings, written statements, written questions, ministerial corrections and petitions
  • References consisting of a number by itself indicate material taken on the floor of the House.
  • References ending in ‘wh’ indicate Westminster Hall sittings.
  • References ending in ‘ws’ indicate written statements.
  • References ending in ‘w’ indicate written questions.
  • References ending in ‘p’ indicate written petitions.
  • References ending in ‘mc’ indicate ministerial corrections.
• References under all headings except the names of Members contributing to Parliamentary business and the titles of legislation are listed in one numerical sequence irrespective of whether the material is taken on the floor of the House, is discussed at a Westminster Hall sitting, is a written statement or is a written question.
• References under the names of Members contributing to Parliamentary business are listed in numerical sequence under the following headings-
  • Chamber Debates (which includes interventions and points of order as well as significant contributions to debates);
  • Westminster Hall Debates (covering all debates held as part of the Westminster Hall sittings);
  • Written Statements (consisting of ministerial statements issued in writing);
  • Questions (which includes all written, oral and urgent questions); and
  • Petitions (which includes all oral and written petitions).
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Amesbury, Mike—continued
Questions
Topical Questions 598

Amess, Sir David
Chamber Debates
Business of the House 331
Gypsies and Travellers 570-1
Westminster Hall
Care Crisis Review 142-2wh, 147-8wh
Funeral Poverty 263-5wh

Antoniazz, Tonia
Chamber Debates
Business of the House 339
Questions
Engagements 161
Topical Questions 599
Appointments
14ws
Apprenticeships
441

Arber, Edward, Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Justice
Chamber Debates
Victims Strategy 477-87
Westminster Hall
Criminal Justice System, Veterans 364-7wh
Suicide, Coroners’ Courts 138-41wh
Questions
Sexual Exploitation, Accommodation 859-60
Topical Questions 863, 865

Arms Sales to Saudi Arabia
12

Asylum decisions
25p

Atkins, Victoria, Minister for Women
Westminster Hall
Leaving the EU, Women’s Rights 29-32wh
Written Statements
Modern Slavery Act 2015, Independent Review 7-8ws
Questions
Access to Abortion Services 860-1
Gender Pay Gap, Reporting Process 856-7
LGBT Equality 857-9
Shared Parental Leave 853-5
Topical Questions 862-8

Attorney General
315

Australia
Diplomatic Relations 16

Backbench Business
182wh
368

Backing Our Servicemen and Women
6p

Bacon, Mr Richard
Chamber Debates
Civil Liability Bill [Lords] (04.09.2018) 87, 95-7

Badenoch, Mrs Kemi
Questions
Criminal Legal Aid 318

Bahrain
(11.09.2018) 225wh

Bailey, Mr Adrian
Westminster Hall
TOEIC Visa Cancellations 39wh
Questions

Bailey, Mr Adrian—continued
Apprenticeships 442

Baker, Mr Steve
Questions
Engagements 162
Trans-Pacific Partnership 848

Baldwin, Harriett, Minister for Africa
Questions
Australia, Diplomatic Relations 16
Official Development Assistance, Endangered Species 1-2
Sierra Leone, Political Violence and Arrests 13-4
Topical Questions 22, 24
Petitions
Home Education, Draft Guidance and the Consultation 24p

Barclay, Stephen, Minister for Health
Chamber Debates
Nurse Training (05.09.2018) 294-8
Westminster Hall
Derbyshire CCGs' Finances 61-4wh
Integrated Care 161wh, 178-81wh

Bardell, Hannah
Chamber Debates
Brexit, Science and Innovation 373, 381,
389-90, 392
Questions
Engagements 166
Public Broadcasters 300-1

Barron, Sir Kevin
Westminster Hall
Shale Gas Exploration, Planning Permission 331wh

Bedford Prison
871

Beeston Station
830

Bellingham, Sir Henry
Questions
Economic Crime 318
Voter ID Pilots 738

Benidorm Attack
11

Benn, Hilary
Chamber Debates
Brexit Negotiations and No Deal
Contingency Planning 56
Brexit, Science and Innovation 371
Global Britain and the International Rules-based Order 402
Legislating for the Withdrawal Agreement (10.09.2018) 496
Questions
Yemen 611-2

Benyon, Richard
Chamber Debates
Business of the House 899
Salisbury Incident 783-4
Salisbury Update 181

Berger, Luciana
Chamber Debates
Proxy Voting 921, 924
Westminster Hall
Integrated Care 160wh, 163wh, 165-6wh

Betts, Mr Clive
Chamber Debates
Tenant Fees Bill 232, 247-8, 250-2

Bill Presented
367, 771
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Bradley, Ben

Questions
Infrastructure, East Midlands 587-8
Topical Questions 458

Bradley, Karen, Secretary of State for Northern Ireland

Chamber Debates
Business of the House 345
Northern Ireland Government (06.09.2018) 347-55
Questions
Border Infrastructure 152-3
Leaving the EU, Backstop Proposal 146-7
LGBT Rights 150-1
Political Engagement 149-50

Brashaw, Mr Ben

Chamber Debates
Idlib 471

Brake, Tom

Chamber Debates
Bedford Prison 378
Brexit Negotiations and No Deal
Contingency Planning 59
Idlib 471-2
Westminster Hall
Bahrain (11.09.2018) 227wh
Vote Leave Campaign, Electoral Law 207wh, 211wh, 214wh
Questions
Leaving the EU, Contingency Plans for No Deal 736
Nazanin Zaghari-Ratcliffe 15-6
Topical Questions 852

Braverman, Suella, Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Exiting the European Union

Chamber Debates

Brennan, Kevin

Chamber Debates
Business of the House 905
Westminster Hall
Historic Battlefields 379-81wh

Bromley, John

Chamber Debates
Civil Liability Bill [Lords] (04.09.2018) 118-20
Westminster Hall
High Speed 2 (12.09.2018) 320-1wh
Questions
Free Trade Agreements 844

Brexit Negotiations and No Deal
Contingency Planning 50

Brexit, Science and Innovation

368

Bridge, Andrew

Chamber Debates
Business of the House 328
Questions
Grassroots Sport Funding 303
School Places 452
Sporting Events, Representation 151
British Citizenship Fees
Children (04.09.2018) 1wh

Broadband and Mobile Phone Coverage

307

Brock, Deidre

Westminster Hall

British Citizenship Fees, Children (04.09.2018) 4wh
Questions
Engagements 748-9

Brokenhire, James, Secretary of State for Housing, Communities and Local Government

Chamber Debates
Tenant Fees Bill 247-8
Written Statements
Housing Land Supply in Oxfordshire 25-6ws
Rough Sleeping 8-10ws
Social Housing Green Paper 2-4ws
Supported Housing and Rough Sleeping 4-5ws

Brown, Alan

Chamber Debates
Business of the House 341, 908
Salisbury Update 183
Widowed Parent’s Allowance 194
Westminster Hall
Economic Justice Commission 296-8wh, 300-1wh
Questions
Border Infrastructure 152
Criminal Legal Aid 317
Topical Questions 315
Trade Co-operation, UK and Israel 842
Voter ID Pilots 738

Brown, Lyn

Westminster Hall
Organised Crime, Young People’s Safety 110-6wh, 134wh
TOEIC Visa Cancellations 37wh, 41-3wh, 53wh

Bruce, Fiona

Chamber Debates
Business of the House 902
Westminster Hall
Children in Need, Adulthood 184-7wh, 190wh
Questions
Political Engagement 149

Bryant, Chris

Chamber Debates
Bedford Prison 879
Brexit Negotiations and No Deal
Contingency Planning 65
Business of the House 335, 345-6
HMP Birmingham 46, 49
Points of Order 488-9, 912
Salisbury Update 180
Victims Strategy 485
Westminster Hall
Colombia Peace Process 338-44wh, 359wh
Questions
Childcare Provision 454
Free Trade Agreements 845
LGBT Equality 858-9
Social Mobility 447
Surplus Primary School Places, Infrastructure, East Midlands 587-8
Westminster Hall
410wh
Topical Questions 23

Buck, Ms Karen

Westminster Hall
Children in Need, Adulthood 187wh, 204wh
Integrated Care 180wh
Legal Aid, Post-Implementation Review 65-70wh
Questions
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Costa, Alberto—continued
Questions 163
Engagements
Topical Questions 600
Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill
15ws
Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill (Programme) (No. 2) 653
Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill 654
Courts, Robert
Chamber Debates
Business of the House 337
Questions
Topical Questions 314, 458
Wage Levels 595
Petitions
Protection for British Service Personnel
6p
Cowen, Ronnie
Westminster Hall
Organised Crime, Young People’s Safety
126-8wh, 131wh
Coyle, Neil
Chamber Debates
Business of the House 343, 908
Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill 714, 718
Questions
Sierra Leone, Political Violence and Arrests
13-4
Topical Questions 313
Crabb, Stephen
Chamber Debates
Brexit Negotiations and No Deal
Contingency Planning 57
Questions
Peace Process, Israel and Palestine
18
Care Crisis Review 143wh, 146-7wh
Tenant Fees Bill 207, 210
Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill 656
Crawley, Angela
Chamber Debates
Business of the House 904
Westminster Hall
Deaf Children’s Services (13.09.2018) 401-2wh
Questions
Universal Credit Roll-out 856
Creagh, Mary
Questions
Topical Questions 313
Creasy, Stella
Chamber Debates
Voyeurism (Offences) (No. 2) Bill (05.09.2018) 253-60, 266, 283
Widowed Parent’s Allowance 192
Questions
Access to Abortion Services 860-1
Voyeurism of State for Digital,
Culture, Media and Sport
Questions
Grassroots Sport Funding 302-3
Topical Questions 314
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Cryer, John
Chamber Debates
Business of the House 900
Questions
School Places 451
Cummins, Judith
Questions
Free Trade Agreements 846
Petitions
MenC vaccine 8-9p
Cunningham, Alex
Chamber Debates
Brexit Negotiations and No Deal
Contingency Planning 70-1
Questions
Peace Process, Israel and Palestine
17
Cunningham, Mr Jim
Chamber Debates
Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill 656
Salisbury Incident 795
Tenant Fees Bill 207, 210
Westminster Hall
Bahrain (11.09.2018) 226wh
Care Crisis Review 143wh, 146-7wh
Funeral Poverty 261wh
High Speed 2 (12.09.2018) 306-7wh
Cycling
Gilligan Report (04.09.2018) 133
Dakin, Nic
Questions
Broadband and Mobile Phone Coverage 309
Sixth Form Students, Funding 440
Steel Procurement 739
Petitions
Closure of Sandfield House 8p
Davey, Sir Edward
Chamber Debates
Civil Liability Bill [Lords] (04.09.2018) 78
Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill 656, 658, 674-6, 679, 701-2, 704, 716-8
HMP Birmingham 43
Police, Financial Sustainability 759
Salisbury Incident 780, 784-7
Victims Strategy 483-4
Windrush 31
David, Wayne
Chamber Debates
Brexit Negotiations and No Deal
Contingency Planning 71
Salisbury Incident 779
Questions
Engagements 752
Davies, Chris
Questions
Universities, Freedom of Speech 453
Davies, David T. C.
Questions
Hereditary Peer By-elections 740
Venezuela, Economic Stability 12-3
Davies, Geraint
Questions
Green Finance 596
Davies, Glyn
Westminster Hall
Care Homes, CCTV 89-90wh
Colombia Peace Process 345-5wh
Davies, Philip
Chamber Debates
Police, Financial Sustainability 760
Questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Philip</td>
<td>continued Teachers’ Pay and School Budgets</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Martyn</td>
<td>Westminster Hall Vote Leave Campaign, Electoral Law</td>
<td>215-7wh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf Children’s Services</td>
<td>(13.09.2018) Derbyshire CCGs' Finances</td>
<td>385wh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbonaire, Thangam</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Business of the House</td>
<td>57wh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhesi, Mr Tanmanjeet Singh</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Business of the House</td>
<td>57wh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital, Culture, Media and Sport</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Business of the House</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinenage, Caroline</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Care Homes, CCTV 95-9wh, Learning Disabilities Mortality Review</td>
<td>24-5wh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djanogly, Mr Jonathan</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Civil Liability Bill [Lords] (04.09.2018)</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docherty, Leo</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Salisbury Incident 780-1, 808-10 Westminister Hall</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodds, Nigel</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Brexit Negotiations and No Deal Contingency Planning 57-8</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodds, Nigel</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Brexit Negotiations and No Deal Contingency Planning 57-8</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Nigel</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Brexit Negotiations and No Deal Contingency Planning 57-8</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dods, Nigel</td>
<td>continued Leaving the EU 145 Peace Process, Israel and Palestine 18 Domestic Gas and Electricity (Tariff Cap) Bill 1mc</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Sir Jeffrey M.</td>
<td>Questions Political Engagement 149-50</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double, Steve</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill 692-3, 697-8, 706 Windrush 31</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty, Stephen</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Organised Crime, Young People's Safety 117-22wh Questions Yemen 608, 614, 618 Idlib 463-5, 3mc</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowd, Peter</td>
<td>Questions NHS Funding 584</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowden, Oliver</td>
<td>Parliamentary Secretary, Cabinet Office Questions Steel Procurement 739 Technological Innovation 734-6</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle-Price, Jackie</td>
<td>Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Health and Social Care Chamber Debates</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Warm Home Discount</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Amendments Regulations 2018 2mc</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew, Richard</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Brexit Negotiations and No Deal Contingency Planning 67-8 HMP Birmingham 45</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew, Dr David</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Civil Liability Bill [Lords] (04.09.2018)</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duduc, Richard</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Tenant Fees Bill 205, 220 Questions STEM Subjects 455</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dromey, Jack</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Police, Financial Sustainability 762</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duddridge, James</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Gypsies and Travellers 576</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffield, Rosie</td>
<td>Questions Leaving the EU, Co-operation 7</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duguid, David</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: Leaving the EU, Co-operation 7</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duguid, David</td>
<td>continued Brexit Negotiations and No Deal Contingency Planning 61 Questions Engagements 743 Topical Questions 313</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Sir Alan</td>
<td>Minister for Europe and the Americas Westminster Hall Colombia Peace Process 356-9wh Written Statements EU Foreign Ministers Informal Meeting (Gymnich) 21-3ws Questions Benidorm Attack 12 Human Rights 14-5 Topical Questions 21-4</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Mr Philip</td>
<td>Questions Green Finance 596 STEM Subjects 452</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle, Maria</td>
<td>Chamber Debates: HMP Birmingham 47 Windrush 35 Westminster Hall Universal Credit (Liverpool) 251wh, 256-7wh</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebola</td>
<td>Democratic Republic of the Congo 38ws</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Crime</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Justice Commission</td>
<td>289wh</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>439, 1p, 23p</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efford, Clive</td>
<td>Westminster Hall Colombia Peace Process 349wh, 351-2wh Questions Grassroots Sport Funding 302-3 Topical Questions 22</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Julie</td>
<td>Questions Topical Questions 742</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Michael</td>
<td>Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport Westminster Hall Historic Battlefields 381-3wh Questions Public Libraries, Funding 305-7 Topical Questions 312-3</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellwood, Mr Tobias</td>
<td>Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Defence Written Statements Opposition Day Defence Industry and Shipbuilding Debate 19-20ws</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gibson, Patricia—continued
Care Homes, CCTV 90-2wh
Funeral Poverty 206-7wh
Questions
Topical Questions 865-6

Glen, John, Economic Secretary to the Treasury
Questions
Green Finance 595-6
Household Debt 585-7
Topical Questions 599-600, 602

Glindon, Mary
Chamber Debates
HMP Birmingham 48
Engagements 754-5

Global Britain and the International Rules-based Order
400

Goodman, Helen
Chamber Debates
Brexit Negotiations and No Deal
Contingency Planning 67
Salisbury Update 185
Vicinities Strategy 487
Westminster Hall
Colombia Peace Process 340wh,
354-6wh
Questions
Infrastructure, East Midlands 588
Mayflower Celebrations 590
Peace Process, Israel and Palestine 18
UK Tourism 302

Goodwill, Mr Robert
Chamber Debates
Tenant Fees Bill 203, 210, 212, 216,
218-9
Westminster Hall
Trans-Pennine Rail Travel and Delays
282wh, 286wh
Questions
Fund Childcare 449
Topical Questions 460

Gove, Michael, Secretary of State for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs
Written Statements
Agriculture Bill 21ws

Government Chemist Review 2017
17ws

Grady, Patrick
Chamber Debates
Proxy Voting 931
Windrush 32
Westminster Hall
Colombia Peace Process 352-4wh
Questions
Topical Questions 740
Universal Credit Roll-out 855

Graham, Luke
Chamber Debates
Brexit, Science and Innovation 386-8
Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill 669
Personal Independence Payments 725

Graham, Richard
Chamber Debates
Brexit Negotiations and No Deal
Contingency Planning 65
Salisbury Update 184
Tenant Fees Bill 220-1
Widowed Parent’s Allowance 192
Questions
Myanmar 4
Trans-Pacific Partnership 948

Grant, Bill
Chamber Debates
Brexit, Science and Innovation 385-6
Windrush 31

Grant, Peter
Chamber Debates
Brexit Negotiations and No Deal
Contingency Planning 54-5
Idlib 468
Legislating for the Withdrawal Agreement (10.09.2018) 504, 507-8,
510-6, 520, 524, 527-8, 531, 541, 544-5
Questions
Border Infrastructure 152
Topical Questions 458
Yemen 9-10

Grassroots Sport Funding 302

Gray, James
Chamber Debates
Salisbury Incident 795-8, 812
Salisbury Update 184

Gray, Neil
Chamber Debates
Brexit Negotiations and No Deal
Contingency Planning 71
Personal Independence Payments 727,
731
Widowed Parent’s Allowance 191
Westminster Hall
Funeral Poverty 272-4wh, 278wh,
280wh
Questions
Social Mobility 447

Green, Chris
Questions
Engagements 752-3

Green, Damian
Chamber Debates
Police, Financial Sustainability 759
Questions
Engagements 159-60

Green Deal Scheme 13p

Green Finance 595

Green, Kate
Chamber Debates
Business of the House 336
Police, Financial Sustainability 765-6
Windrush 36
Westminster Hall
British Citizenship Fees, Children
(04.09.2018) 10wh, 12wh
Pettitions
Asylum decisions 25-6p

Greenwood, Lilian
Westminster Hall
Deaf Children’s Services (13.09.2018)
394-5wh

Greenwood, Margaret
Chamber Debates
Widowed Parent’s Allowance 188-90

Grieve, Mr Dominic
Chamber Debates
Salisbury Update 174-5
Westminster Hall
Care Homes, CCTV 83-8wh, 91wh,
94wh, 96-101wh

Grogan, John
Questions
Topical Questions 459
Innovation

Chamber Debates

Brexit, Science and Innovation 383, 395-9

Written Statements

Government Chemist Review 2017 17ws

Questions

Topical Questions 457

Universities, Freedom of Speech 453-4

Gypsies and Travellers

565

Haigh, Louise

Westminster Hall

Colombia Peace Process 350-1wh

Hair, Kirstene

Westminster Hall

Equalities Legislation, Guide Dogs 105wh

Questions

Topical Questions 601-2

Halfon, Robert

Chamber Debates

Business of the House 903

Pupil Exclusion and Alternative Provision (06.09.2018) 363-7

Questions

Fuel Duty 591

Social Mobility 446

Topical Questions 741

Hall, Luke

Questions

Broadband and Mobile Phone Coverage 307-8

Hamilton, Fabian

Westminster Hall

Bahrain (11.09.2018) 243-6wh

Questions

Yemen 11

Hammond, Mr Philip, Chancellor of the Exchequer

Chamber Debates

Points of Order 603

Written Statements

Informal ECOFIN 11ws

Questions

Fuel Duty 591-2

Pubs 581-3

Topical Questions 596-602

Wage Levels 594-5

Hands, Greg

Questions

Leaving the EU, Co-operation 8

Hanson, David

Chamber Debates

Police, Financial Sustainability 760

Victims Strategy 486

Questions

Hereditary Peer By-elections 739-40

Hardy, Emma

Westminster Hall

Care Homes, CCTV 88-9wh

Trans-Pennine Rail Travel and Delays 282-3wh, 286wh, 288wh

Questions

Sixth Form Students, Funding 440

Harman, Ms Harriet

Chamber Debates

Business of the House 897-8

Proxy Voting 935-8

Victims Strategy 483
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Harper, Mr Mark

Questions

Leaving the EU 144

Harris, Carolyn

Chamber Debates

Business of the House 338

Westminster Hall

Organised Crime, Young People's Safety 128-9wh

Questions

Sexual Exploitation, Accommodation 860

Harrison, Trudy

Chamber Debates

Salisbury Incident 802-3

Questions

Engagements 752

Technological Innovation 734

Topical Questions 456

Hayes, Helen

Chamber Debates

Windrush 33

Questions

Engagements 164

Hayes, Mr John

Chamber Debates

Business of the House 895-6

Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill 667, 671

Salisbury Update 182

Westminster Hall

Funeral Poverty 267-9wh, 272wh, 278wh, 280wh

Questions

Engagements 160

Hayman, Sue

Chamber Debates

Scallop Fishing, Bay of Seine 884-5

Heald, Sir Oliver

Questions

Technological Innovation 735

Health and Social Care

24ws, 7p

Heappey, James

Chamber Debates

Counter-Terrorism and Border Security Bill 696

Police, Financial Sustainability 763

Salisbury Incident 777, 786, 790

Heaton-Harris, Chris, Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Exiting the European Union

Westminster Hall

Vote Leave Campaign, Electoral Law 220-3wh

Heaton-Jones, Peter

Questions

Broadband and Mobile Phone Coverage 307-8

Topical Questions 740

Henderson, Gordon

Chamber Debates

HMP Birmingham 45

Questions

Topical Questions 455

Hepburn, Mr Stephen

Chamber Debates

Civil Liability Bill [Lords] (04.09.2018) 97-9

Questions

Topical Questions 849

Herbert, Nick

Westminster Hall

Herbert, Nick—continued

Shale Gas Exploration, Planning Permission 336wh

Hereditary Peer By-elections 739

Hermon, Lady

Questions

Inward Investment 148

High Speed 2

(12.09.2018) 305wh

Hill, Mike

Chamber Debates

Legislating for the Withdrawal Agreement (10.09.2018) 530

Westminster Hall

Care Crisis Review 144wh, 155wh

Deaf Children's Services (13.09.2018) 398-9wh

Hillier, Meg

Chamber Debates

Police, Financial Sustainability 761

Questions

Engagements 160

Topical Questions 314

Hinds, Damian, Secretary of State for Education

Questions

School Places 451-2

Social Mobility 445-8

T-levels 443-5

Topical Questions 455-61

Historic Battlefields

368wh

HMP Birmingham 38

Hohouse, Wera

Chamber Debates

Tenant Fees Bill 250

Voyeurism (Offences) (No. 2) Bill (05.09.2018) 267, 270-1, 286-7

Westminster Hall

Children in Need, Adulthood 191wh

Vote Leave Campaign, Electoral Law 219wh

Questions

Sexual Exploitation, Accommodation 859

Topical Questions 457-8, 864

Hodgson, Mrs Sharon

Westminster Hall

Deaf Children's Services (13.09.2018) 403wh

Hoey, Kate

Chamber Debates

Brexit Negotiations and No Deal Contingency Planning 59

Business of the House 331, 345

Northern Ireland Government (06.09.2018) 353

Questions

Sporting Events, Representation 151

Hollingbery, George, Minister for Trade Policy

Questions

Free Trade Agreements 844-6

Topical Questions 850, 852

Hollinrake, Kevin

Chamber Debates

Salisbury Incident 804

Tenant Fees Bill 206, 211, 213-5, 227, 231-2

Westminster Hall
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**Howell, John**

*Chamber Debates*
Business of the House 333
Civil Liability Bill [Lords] (04.09.2018) 82
Gypsies and Travellers 567
HMP Birmingham 44
Victims Strategy 483
Westminster Hall
British Citizenship Fees, Children (04.09.2018) 1w, 19w
Colombia Peace Process 338wh
Shale Gas Exploration, Planning Permission 328wh
Questions
Yemen 613-4. 642-3

**Huddleston, Nigel**

*Chamber Debates*
Salisbury Update 187
Questions
Engagements 746
Maternity Discrimination 860
NHS Funding 584

**Hughes, Eddie**

*Chamber Debates*
Bedford Prison 880
Civil Liability Bill [Lords] (04.09.2018) 125
HMP Birmingham 48
Police, Financial Sustainability 768
Salisbury Incident 809
Scallop Fishing, Bay of Seine 891
Victims Strategy 486
Questions
Engagements 157-8
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